
A Ptime Bank
ANTI - MONEY LAUNDERING & COMBATING FINANCING OF

TERRORISM OUESTIONNAIRE

As p€r BFIU Circular No 19, Dated 17 Sep 2017

3.

A. BASIC INFORMATION

1. Name of the Institution : PRIME BANK LIMITED

Registercd Address : Adamjee Court Annex Building-2, l1g-tso Motiiheel Comm, Area,
Dhaka-rooo, Bangladesh

website Address : \ 'i!1 /.primebank,com.bd

Principal Business Activities:

Corporate, Commercial, SME, Retail, Islamic Banking through centralized relationship based
business model, Offshore banking through OlTshore banking Units (OBU) established in
designated Erport Processing Zones ofBangladesh regulated by BEPZA.

5 Regulatory Autlority : Bangladesh Bank (cenhal bank ofBangladesh)

6 
operational status:

. Does your Bank maintain a phlsical presence in t}Ie licensing country? ffives lNo

4.

B.

7.

OWNERSHIP / MANAGEMENT

flves luols your instifution listed in any stock exchange?

If so, which stock exchange?

Dhaka Stock Excharge @SE) and Chittagong Stock Exchange (CSE)

Symbol: PRIMEBANK

If 'No" to Q7, please provide a list of the major shareholders holding more than to%

shares in your instifution.

Not applicable.

None ofour directorVsponsors, shareholders either individuals or institutional
holds more than 10.00% stocks ofthe Bank.

ANTI MONEY LAUNDERING AND TERRORIST FINANCING CONTROLS

l
c.
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A P"ime Bank

If you answer "no" to any question, additional information can be supplied at the end of the questionnaire.

rE_:e.:,Fi: J :, irilrr {:! | r ii r: '. r . ,. r . i :t P.'aeaiuie.

9. Does your institution have policies and procedures approved by your institution s [Ves !
board or senior management to prevent moncy laundering and Combat Financing of No

ferrorism?

ro. Does your institution have a legal and regulatory compliance progmm that includes a X"* f]
designated officer that is responsible for coordinating and overseeing the AML/CF T No

framework?

rr. Has your institrltion developed wiitten policies documenting the prccesses that they X"* n
have in place to prevent, detect and report suspicious transactions?

12. Does your institution have a policy prohibiting accounts/relationships with shell

lnrLs? (A sheJl bank is del;ned as a bank incorponted in ajuisdiction in which it has

no physical presence and which is unalfiliated with a regulated linancial group.)

13. Does your institution permit the opening of anonl'rnous or numbered accounts by lYes [No
customers?

Does your instifution have policies to reasonably ensure that they will not conduct

transactions with or on behaif of shell banks through any of its accounts or products?

Does your institution have policies covering relationships with Politically lrxposed

Persons (PEP'S), their family and closc associates?

16. Does your institution have policies and procedures that require keeping all the rccords X"* I
related to customer identification and their transactions?

If'Yes", for how long? Re6l5 yeaJs after closing ol accounts

have a risk-based assessment of ils customer base and their [Ves lNo

18. Does your institution detemine the appropriate level of enhanced due diligence

necessary for those categodes of r:ustomers and transactions that the F'I has rcason

to believe pose a heightened dsk of illicit activities at or through the Fl?

19. Has your institution implemented processes for the identification of those customers [Ves lNo
on whose behalfit maintains or operates accounts or conducts transactions?

Head Office: Adamjee Coun Ann€x Building2, II9 120 Molijheet Commercjal Area. Dhaka 1000. tsangladesh
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17. Does your institution

transactions ?

flves lNo



20. Docs your institution have a

customels' business activities?

A Prime Bank
requirement to collect information regarding its fVcs lNo

appropriate, update XYcs ENo

22. Docs ]our institution have procedures to establish a record for each new customer fVes lNo
noting their respcctive identification documents and 'Know Your Customer'

intbrmation?

23. Does your institution complete a risk-based

and expected transactions of its customeN?

assessment to understand the normal [Ves lNo

24. Does your institution have policies or practices for the identification and reporting of [Ves lno
transactions that are reqrdrcd to be reDorted to the autho ties?

25. Where cash transaction reporting is mandatory, does your institution have XYes nNo
procedures to identiry transactions structured to avoid such obligations?

Does your institution screen customers and transactions against lists of personb,

entities or countries issued by govemment/competent authorities or undcr the llN
security Council Resolution?

Docs your institution have policies to r:easonably ensure that it only operates with

corrcspondent banks that possess licenses to operate in their count es of origin?

28. Does your institution have a monitoring program lbr unusual and potentially Xyes INo
suspicious activity that covers funds transfers and monetary instr-uments such as

travelers checks, money orders, etc?

provide AMI& CFf training to relevant employees of f'our f,Yes lNo

30. Does your institution communicate new AML related laws or changes to existing flyes lNo
AML related policies or practices to relevant cmployees?

31. Does your institution providc AML training to relevant third parties

employed to caffy out some of the functions of your organization?
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/!tal

21. Does your institution have a process to rcview and, where

customer information relatingto high risk client information?

26. ffives lNo

fives lNo

29. Does your institution

organisation?

if they are XYes ENo

t;\



A Ptime Bank
Space for additional infomation:
(Please indicate which question the information is refefting to.)

D. GENERAI,

32. Does the responses provided in ttris Declaration applies to the following entities

Head Offrce and all domestic branches ffives ltlo
lveslNo
ffiveslxo

. Overseas subsidiaries flveslNo
If ihe resFnse is ';No 1 please provide a list of the bmnches and /or subsidiaries

that are excluded, including ttre name of the institution, location and contact details.

Not Applicable

. Orcrs€as bnnches * We do Dot have anv ouetgeas btaneh

. Domestic subsidiaries

I, the undersigned, confirm to the best of my knowledge that the infomation prcvided in tlfs questionnaire is

cunent, accurate and reprcsentati.,€ of the anti-noney laundedng and anti-terorist financing policies and

procedures that are established in my instifution.

I also confim that I am authodzed to complete this questionoaire on b€half of my institution.

'r.&'''"Y'&o'1
Md. Golam P.abbani

Deputy Managing Drector & CAMICO

Head Officc Adamj€e Coun Annex Building 2, I l9 120 Motijheel Commerciat Area, Dhaka 1000, Bangladesh

Signaturc

Name

Designation

Contact No *SSor787OAAO99, . 88or7 4j686623

12.05.2019

golam.rabbani@primebanlccom.bdEmail

Tel: 88 02 9567265, Fax: 88 02 9567230, SWIFT: PRBLBDDH, Website: www bd


